General Body Meeting
7:00 pm, Tuesday, November 5, 2013
Adams Hall 150

Session XC

Roll Call -
Flag Salute

Approval of Minutes
Naqvi sec Petersen

Chair's Report-
- Elections are going on right now until tomorrow.
- Vote of no confidence is on November 19th
- South oval office is tomorrow (show up for constituent service)
- this Sunday is the last committee meeting of the session

Vice Chair's Report-
- will be resigning for next semester, nominations will open up next Tuesday

Secretary's Report-

Committee Reports-
- AA
- CA- met on Sunday and saw two pieces of legislation
- EA
- P&P- did not meet quorum
- PR- please order a pullover (only $22)
- WAM- emergency allocation #7

Liaison Reports

Special Orders

Student Concerns-
Carlough- thank you to George for all his hard work 😊

Old Business

Items to Be Considered
900317 Bylaws Changes Bill of 2013 (Montgomery) (Do Pass- ConAd)

Bryant sec Berry
Montgomery: revise language in regards to impeachment and congress officers elections. There used to be very few limits on elections.
Petersen: can you explain section i
Montgomery: specify that those impeached are not longer officers
Carlough: section 4, part 4. Did you talk to general counsel regarding any of these ideas and changes?
Montgomery: no
Carlough: so you wouldn’t be aware of past opinions regarding impeachable positions?
Montgomery:
Bryant: under campaign restrictions, gives congress officers the ability to determine the applicability of the Code Annotated, doesn’t that give them too much power?
Montgomery: we’re suppose to implement the code all the time
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Bryant: this gives them arbitrary power to apply the code, shouldn’t the guidelines be set out without being changed every semester?
Montgomery: I think future officers will apply the code annotated, this just allows a little leniency.
Petersen: what if congress officers aren’t impartial? Unbiased manner
Montgomery: I imagine they would be
Bryant: what is an unbiased manner?
Montgomery:
Carlough: don’t you think that paid positions are more likely to commit fraud?
Montgomery: I think everyone is able to commit fraud
Carlough: why not just follow general counsel’s advice regarding impeachment since paid positions are most likely to get impeached

Carlough sec Bryant - move this back to committee
900318 Standing Rules Revisions Act of 2013 (Montgomery) (Do Pass - ConAd)

Petersen sec Naqvi
Montgomery: there are a few word changes, clearing up the language regarding student concerns and extend the time to 5 minutes
Bryant: rule 6, section 4, added impeachment. Would this be unnecessary if the Bylaws aren’t changed?
Montgomery: yes
Carlough: what does the open meetings act say about executive sessions?
Montgomery: we have adopted the language of executive sessions for our own purposes
Carlough: would it not be out of line to move to executive session to impeach non-paid officers?
Montgomery:

Move to table until after 900317 - Bryant
900708 Emergency Allocation #7 (Naqvi) (Do pass-WAM)

Petersen sec Pascoe
Naqvi: three organizations will get emergency funding
Carlough: did any more apply for emergency allocation?
Naqvi: two more have applied and we have a few more before the end of the session
Naqvi: $14000 left over for emergency funding/ main account $10,000
Passed by roll call vote 22-0-0

New Business

Follow-Up Reports
Naqvi: Subsidiary passed GSS
Petersen: 2 bills tabled in the GSS exec committee until the next meeting

Items for Future Agenda
Carlough: an act amending title XII (exec)
Naqvi: emergency allocation #8 (WAM)

Announcements and Comments

Final Roll Call

Chair: John Montgomery
Vice-Chair: Kristin Pascoe
Secretary: Lauren Aragon
CONGRESSIONAL BILL NO. 900317

AS INTRODUCED
An act amending the Student Congress Bylaws; providing short title; providing for codification; and providing an effective date.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION:

Section 1: This act shall be known and may be cited as the “Second Bylaws Omnibus Revision” Act of 2013.

Section 2: For the purpose of this Act, deletions shall be indicated with a strikethrough and additions indicated with an underline.

Section 3: AMENDATORY The SGA Undergraduate Student Congress Bylaws enclosed herein are amended as indicated.

Section 4: This act shall become effective at the start of Session 92 of the Undergraduate Student Congress.

Author(s): John Montgomery, Undergraduate Student Congress Chair

Co-Author(s):

Submitted on a Motion by:

Action taken by Congress:

Verified by Chair of Congress: _______________________________ Date:_______

THE UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION
CONGRESSIONAL BILL NO. 900318

AS INTRODUCED

An Act amending the SGA Undergraduate Student Congress Standing Rules of Order; providing short title; providing for codification; and providing for an effective date.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA STUDENT ASSOCIATION:

Section 1: TITLE This act shall be known and may be cited as the “Standing Rules Revision” Act of 2013.

Section 2: For the purpose of this Act, deletions shall be indicated with a strikethrough and additions indicated with an underline.

Section 3: AMENDATORY The SGA Undergraduate Student Congress Standing Rules enclosed herein are amended as indicated.

Section 4: This act shall become effective when passed in accordance with the SGA Undergraduate Student Congress Bylaws.

Author(s): John Montgomery, Undergraduate Student Congress Chair

Co-Author(s):

Submitted on a Motion by:

Action taken by Congress:

Verified by Chair of Congress: ___________________________ Date:________
CONGRESSIONAL BILL NO. 900708  
SENATE BILL NO. GXXX-XX

AS INTRODUCED

An act relating to appropriations; providing for short title; stating purpose; appropriating emergency funding for the 2013-2014 process; stating appropriation guidelines; establishing expiration deadline; directing transfer of unused funds by deadline; and providing an effective date.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION:

Section 1: This act shall be known and may be cited as the “Emergency Allocation #7” Act of 2013.

Section 2: PURPOSE. The purpose of this act is to appropriate the funds of the University of Oklahoma Student Government Association to the organizations mentioned within.

Section 3: APPROPRIATION. The following amounts are hereby allocated to:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Organization</th>
<th>Total Allocation</th>
<th>P/E/A</th>
<th>Capital Investments</th>
<th>Office and General Expenses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Society of Landscape Architects Student Chapter</td>
<td>$315.00</td>
<td>$315.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Christian Fellowship</td>
<td>$470.00</td>
<td>$470.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Psychology Graduate Organization</td>
<td>$69.08</td>
<td>$69.08</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals:</strong></td>
<td><strong>854.08</strong></td>
<td><strong>854.08</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Section 4: All guidelines and provisions in the Comprehensive SGA Financial Responsibilities Act shall apply to all funds appropriated in this act.

Section 5: This fiscal year for the account listed in these sections shall end May 2, 2014

Section 6: All unspent money remaining in the accounts listed in Section 3 shall revert to the SGA General Account after May 2, 2014, and the remaining appropriations shall be canceled.

Section 7: This act shall become effective when passed in accordance with the SGA Constitution.

Author: Representative Ozair Naqvi, Chair of SGA Budget

Co-Author (s): SGA Budgetary Committee
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Submitted on a Motion by:

Action taken by Student Congress:

Verified by Chair of Student Congress: ____________________________ Date:_______

Submitted on a motion by:

Action taken by Senate:

Verified by Chair of Senate: ____________________________ Date:_______

Approved by SGA President: ____________________________ Date:_______